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1 
Westminster, December 13. 

^ a " * , | , ^ H I S Day His Majesty came to the House 

of Peers, and being in His Royal Robes, 

seated 611 the Throne with the usual So

lemnity, Sir Francis Molyneux, Gentleman Ustier 

©f the Black Rod, vvas sent with a Meflage from His 

Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding their 

Attendance in the House of Peers. The Commons 

being come thither accordingly, His Majesty was 

pleased to make the following most Gracious Speech 3 

My Lords,- and Gentlemen, 

f J A V I N G " judged it necessary td embody a Part df 
the Militia of this Kingdoms I have, in pur

suance of the Provisions of the Law, called you 
together within the Time limited for that Purpose; 
and i t is; oh every Account, a great Satisfaction to 
Me to meet you in Ptriaihentat this Conjuncture. 

I should have Heid happy i f i could have an
nounced to you the'Orcure a -d uudinurbYdCo-YinuanCe 
df all the Bleffiigs which ivly Subjects have derived 
from a State of Tranquillity ; but Events have re-' 
cently occufred which require Our united Vigilance 
and E;;'rtion in' order to preserve the Advantages 
which We have hitherto enjoyed. 

The- seditious Practices, which had been in a great 
Measure checked by your firm and explicit Declara
tion m the last SeiSon, arnd by the general Concur
rence "of My People in the fame Sentiments^ have of 
-late been more openly renewed, and with ericreafed 
Activity. A Spirit of Tumult and Disorder (the 
natural-Consequence of such Practices) has shewn 
itself'iri Acts of Riot and Irisurrectidri, which re-
cjttixed thetnterposition of a Military-Force in Sap-' 
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port of the Civil Magistrate—The Industry efr*. 
ployed to excite Discontent, on various Pretexts and. 
in different̂  Parts of die Kingdom, has appeared to 
proceed from a Design to attempt the Destruction of 
Our happy Constitution, and the Subversion of all 
Order and Government; and this Design has evi
dently been pursued in Connection and Concert with" 
Persons in Foreign Countries. 

I have carefully observed,a strict Neutrality in the'' 
.present Was bn the Continent, and have uniformly 
abstained from any Interference with respect to the; 
internal' Affairs of France ; but it is impossible for 
Ms to see, without the most serious Uneasiness, the 
strong and increasing Indications which have appeared 
there of an Intention to excite Disturbances in other? 
Countries, to disregard the Rights • of Neutral Na
tions, and to pufsuV^Views. of Conquest and Ag
grandizement, as well as to adopt towards My Allies 
ths States General (who have observed the same 
Neutrality with Myself) Measures which are neither-
conformable to tlie Law of Natidhs, nor to the 
positive Stipulations of existing Treaties. Under alt 
these Circumstances, I have felt it my indispensable 
Duty td ha*ve" Recourse to those Means ©f Prevention 
and internal Defence with which I am entrusted by 
Law j arid I hive also thought it right to take Stept 
for making sonic* Augmentation of My Naval ani 
Military Force, being persuaded that these Exertion? 
are necessary in the present State bf Assairs, and ars 
bill calculated both to maintain internal Tranquillity, 
and to irendei- a firm and temperate Conduct effectual 
for preserving the Blessings df Peace. 

Nothing will be neglected on My Part that cari 
contribqte.to thk.importaait Object, conCtorly mtH 
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the Security of My Kingdoms, and with the faithful 

Performance of Engagements, which We are bound 

equally by Interest and Honour to Fulfil. 

Gentlemen ofi ihe House of Commons, 

I have ordered the Estimates for the ensuing Year 
tb be laid before'you; and I have no Doubt that you 
will be teady to make a due Provision for the several 
Branches of the Public Service. 

You will certainly join with Me in lamenting any 
Necessity for extraordinary Expences, which may for 
a Time prevent the Application of additional Sums, 
beyond those which are already annually appropriated, 
to the Reduction of the Public Debt, or retard the 
Relief which My Subjects might have derived from 
a further Diminution of Taxes: But I am confident ' 
you will feel that those great Ends will ultimately be 
best promoted by such Exertions as are necessary for 
Our present and future Safety and Tranquillity; 
and it is a great Consolation to Me to reflect, that 
you will find" ample Resources for effectually defray
ing the Expence of vigorous Preparations, from the 
Excess ofthe actual Revenue beyond the ordinary' 
Expenditure. 0 

Ms Lords, and Gentlemen, 

I have great Pleasure in acquainting you, that the 
brilliant Successes' cf the British Arms in India, under 
the able Conduct of the Marquess Cornwallis, have 
led to the Termination of .the War by an advan
tageous and honourable Peace, the Terms of which 
are peculiarly satisfactory to Me, from their Ten
dency to secure the future Tranquillity of the Britisti 
Dominions in that Part of the World. 

Your Attention will now naturally be directed to 
the taking such Measures for the future Government 
of those valuable Possessions, as stiall appear, from 
Experience and full Consideration, most likely to 
provide for their internal Prosperity, and to secure 
the important Advantages which may be derived 
from thence to the Commerce and Revenue of this 
Country. 

I am persuaded that it will be the Object of your 
immediate Consideration to adopt such Measures as 
may be necessary, under the present Circumstances, 
for enforcing Obedience to the Laws, and for re
pressing every Attempt to disturb the Peace and 
Tranquillity of these Kingdoms. 

You will be sensible how much depends on the 
Result of your Deliberations; and your uniform Con
duct is the best Pledge that nothing will be wanting 
on your Part which can contribute to the present 
Security and permanent Advantage of the Country. 

I retain a deep and unalterable Sense of tlie re
peated Proofs which I have received of your cordial 
and affectionate Attachment to M e ; and I place an 
Entire Reliance on the Continuance' of those Sen

timents, as~ well as on your firm Determination-1« 
defend and maintain that Constitution, which has fo 
long protected the Liberties and promoted the Hap-, 
piness of every Class of My Subjects* 

In endeavouring to preserve and to tfarismit to 
Posterity the inestimable Blestings which, under the 
Favour of Providence, you have yourselves expe^Y 
rienced, you- may be assured of My zealous and* " 
cordial Co-op*eration ; and Qur joint Efforts will, 
I doubt not, be. rendered -.completely effectual, by 
the decided Support of a Free and Loyal People, 

By the K- I N G, 
A P R .0 C L A M A T I O N , 

For encouraging Seamen and Landmen to inter them" 
selves on Board His Majesty's Slips of War. 

GEORGE Pw , 

H E R E A S it is Our Royal Intention tp 
give all due Encouragement to all such Sea* 

men and Landmen who. ihall ̂ voluntarily enter them
selves in Our Service ; .We have thought fit, by and 
with the Advice of Our Privy Council, to publish 
this Our Royal Proclamation: And We do hereby 
promise and declare, That all such Able Seamen, not 
*• , - • •. • i i - i r e ' - ' 

above the Age of Fifty, nor' under.the Age of 
Twenty Years, fit for Our ^Service, who shall, on 
or before the Thirty-first Day of this instant De- „ 
cember, voluntarily enter" themselves to serve in Our ' 
Royal Navy, either with the Captains or Lieute-' 
nants of Our Ships or Vessels, or Officers employed 
on Shore for raising Men for the Service of Our 
Navy, shall receive, as Our Royal Bounty, the Sum 
of Three Pounds each Man; and all such Ordinary 
Seamen, fit for Our Service, who Ihall so enter 
themselves as aforesaid, shall receive the Sum of Two 
Pounds each Man; and all such Able-bodied Land-
men, not above the Age of Thirty-five, nor under, 
the Age of Twenty Years, who (hall so enter them- . 
selves as aforesaid, stiall receive the Sum of Twenty 
Shillings each Man, as Our Royal Bounty; such 
respective Sums to be paid them by the respective 
Clerks of the„ Checque residing at the Ports where 
the Ships or Vessels, on Board which such Seamen 
and Landmen may be . appointed to serve, stiall be> 
immediately after the Third Muster of such Seamen 
and Landmen : And We do declare, That the Qua* 
lificatkms of the Seamen and Landmen, so entering 
themselves, shall, be certified by the Captain; Master 
and Boatswain of the Ship or Vessel on Board which-
they stiall be appointed to serve: And for Preven-
tioh of any Abuses by any Persons leaving the VeseY 
sels to which they stiall belong, and entering them* 
selves on Board any other Our Ships or Vessels, in 
order to obtain the said Bounty Money,, We do 
hereby, declare' and command, That such Seamen 
and Landmen belonging to any of Our Ships or. 

Vessels, 
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Vessels, as shall absent diemselves from any of the 
iaid Shipi or Vessels to .which they Ihall belong, and 
sliall enter themselves on Board any other of Our 
said Ships or Vessels, in'.order to obtain the said 
-Bounty, stiall not only lose the Wages due td them 
in the Ships or Vesiels they shall leave, but also be 
punished according to their Demerits. 

. Givers at Our Ceurt at Windsor, the First Day of 
,.. December, One thousand seven hundred and 

ninety-two, and in the Thirty-third Year of 
Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the $th of December, 

P R E S E N T , . 
The Kl-NG's Most Excellent-Majesty in Council. 

I-S-Majesty,.-with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, hath thought fit to order", and it is 

hereby ordered, .that no Person or Persons whatever 
fiia'H, from and after the Publication of this Order 
in the- London Gazette,, until the sst Day of March', 
J793, directly or indirectly, export, trahspprt, carry 
or convey, or cause or procure to be exported-, trans
ported, carried dr conveyed, out of or fiom any 
Port or Place irt Great Britain, or load or lay on; 
Board* dr cause or procure to be lo'a.ded or. laid on 
Board of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, in order to be 
'exported or carried out of any, Port or Place in Great 
Britain, any Barley, Beer or Bigg, or Meal, Flour, 
Malt, Bread or Biscuit made of Barley, Beeror Bigg : 
Kis Majesty nevertheless, by the Advice aforesaid, 
-hath thought fit to order, and doth hcreb'y order, 
that nothing herein contained ihall extend, or be con
strued to extend, to prohibit the Exportation of any 
Foreign Barley, Beer or Bigg, or Meal, Flour, Malt, 
Bread or Biscuit made of Barley, Beer or Bigg, 
which stiall have been imported into this Kingdom, 
and warehoused in the Manner and upon the Con
ditions mentioned in an Act passed in the Thirty-
first Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An 
" Act for regulating die Importation and Exporta-
" tion of Com, and the Payment of the Duty on 
" Foreign Corn imported, and of the Bounty on 

'" British Corn exported ;" nor to prohibit the carry
ing Coastwise, or the carrying out and exporting of 
Barley, Beer or Bigg, or Meal, Flour, Malt, Bread 
or Biscuit made of Barley, Beer or Bigg, in the 
Manner and in the same .Proportions and Quantities, 
tmd from and to tlie fame Ports and Places, as is by 
the said Act allowed, at such Times as Barley, Beer 
or. Bigg, or Meal, Flour, Malt, Bread or Biscuit 
made of Barley, Beer or Bigg, are prohibited to be 
exported, by Reason of the Price of Barley, Beer.or 
Bigg, or Meal, Flour; Malt, Bread or Biscuit made 
©f Parley, Beer or Bigg, being at or above the 

Prices mentioned in Table B, ih the said Act con 
tained, subject to the like Securities, Conditions, 
P.eguktiQns and Restrictions, Forfeitures and Penal
ties as are required and imposed by the said Act, or 
by any other Act now in Force, in any of the Cases 
aforesaid: And the. Right Honorable the Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury-are to give 
the necessary Directions herein accordingly. 

Steph. CoitrelL 

A T the Court at St. James'wfhe 7th osDecember', 

1792, 

P R -E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council; 

Hereas an Act of Parliament was passed in. 
the Twenty-ninth Year of the Reign of 

His late Majesty King George the --econd, intitu
led, " An Act to impower His Majesty to prohibit 
" the Exportation of Salt Petre, and to enforce. 
" the Law for impowering His Majesty to pro-
" hibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any 
" Sort of Arms and Ammunition; and also to 
'* impbwer His Majesty to restrain the carrying 
"Coastwise os Salt Petre, Gunpowder, or any 
'*- Sort of Arms or Ammunition'. " And His Ma
jesty", judging it necessary to prohibit the Expor
tation of Gunpowder-dr Salt Petre, or any Sort 
of Arms or Ammunition, oilt of this Kingdoms 
or carrying the fame Coastwise, for some Timei 
doth, therefore, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, hereby order, require, prohibit and com-, 
mand, that no Person or Persons whatsoever (ex
cept the Master-General,of the Ordnance, far liis 
Majesty's Service) do at any Time, during the 
Space of Sik Months from the Date of this Order 
in Council, presume to transport into any Parts out 
of this Kingdoih, or carry Coastwise, any Gun
powder or Salt Petre, or any" Sort of Arms or Am
munition, or ship or lade any Gunpowder or Salt 
Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, oa 
Board ahy Ship or Vessel, in order to transport
ing the same into any Parts beyond the Seas, or 
carrying the fame Coastwise, without Leave or 
Permission in that Behalf first obtained from His 
Majesty; or His Privy Council, upon Pain of in
curring ahd suffering the respective Forfeitures 
ahd Penalties inflicted by the aforementioned Act: 
And the Lords Commiflioners df His Majesty's 
Treasury, the Commiflioners for executing th?€ 
Office of Lord High Admiral of Gieat Britain j ' 
the Lord Warden o'f the Cinque Ports, the Mas* 
ter General of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's 
Secretary at War, are to give the heceflary Direc
tions herein, as w them may respectively apper* 
tain,; 

Steihl Grttrifl', 
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Whitehall, December iz, 

O I S Majesty has been pleased to order and direct 
the Lords Lieutenants of the several Counties 

undermentioned to embody such Part of the Militia 
Forces of the said Counties as has been trained and 
exercisedin;the-present Year, viz. 

Berks'* 

Bucks* 

Cornwall. 
Devon* 
Dorset. 
Herts'. 
Surrey. 

Southampton. 
< Sussex: 

*tbe Queen's Palace, December 15. 
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Mr. John 

Griffiths to be Surgeon ofthe Household to Her 
Majesty, in the Room of Mr, William Bromfeild, 
deceasedt 

War-Office, December 11, 1792. 

I T is the ICing's Pleasure that, notwithstanding 
any Leave of Absence granted by His Majesty, 

all Officers belonging to Regiments in Great Britain, 
or on Foreign Stations, do join their respective Corps 
without Delay; except such Officers as are employed 
on the Recruiting Service. 

G E O. Y O N G E. 

Whitehall, December 15. 
The following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Alderman, Bailiffs and Common-Council of the Town 
of Liverpool, has been presented to the King by 
Owen Sa.'ufbury Brereton, their Recorder, being in
troduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber 
in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Al

dermen, Bailiffs, and Common Council of Li
verpool, in Council assembled. 

May it please your Majesty, 
/^Bserving - by your Majesty's late Proclamation, 
^ " that the utmost Industry is employed by evil-
" disposed Persons within this Kingdom, acting in 
Concert with Persons of Foreign Parts," we beg 
Leave to represent to your Majesty the Abhorrence 
with vvhich we regard, and are determined to resist, 
at tli2 Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, all At
tempts that are so obviousty and vitally repugnant to 
every Principle of Reason, Gratitude and Duty. 

We-'lamcnt, with the most sincere Concern, that 
the Time should ever have arrived when it seems no 
longer superfluous in us to express, as we now do, 
th'e firm Allegiance v which we bear to your Mt-
|esty's Peison, and our unihaken Auadamerit to our 
invaluable Constitution; 
, We are happy, however, to assure your Majesty, 

at any other Juncture, vve should have confidently 
persuaded ourselves that it could only be a moil in-
eo isiderable Number of our Countrymen, who could 
prove themselves so unable to'comprehend their, best 
Interests, or so unwilling to reference their first Obli

gations, as 'deliberately to form a Plan, or entertain 
a Wish, either to overturn Or to injure the admira
ble System of our Government. At the same Time, 
the Measures which your' Majesty has taken to con- , 
suit the Welfare of your Subjects, demand and re- L 

ceive our most grateful and loyal Thanks; and we 
rest satisfied that, for any Evils which may have been 
either discovered or apprehended by your Majesty ia 
•your Anxiety arid Attention to the Happiness of your 
People, an adequate and timely Remedy Will be 
found in the enlightened Wisdom of Parliaments 
and in that rational Loyalty, and that discriminating 
and virtuous Attachment to the Principles of the 
Constitution, which we are happy to believe will; and 

' we ardently pray may, ever inspire, the Wishes, and 
direct the Exertions of the Inhabitants "of these 
Kingdoms. 

Given under our Common Seal, this Seventh D&y l' 
, of December., 1792; 

1 < ' -

The following Address bf the Mayor and Inha
bitants ofthe Borough of King's Lynn, has been pre
sented to the King by Sir Martin Browne FolkesJ 
Bart, and the Hon. Horatio Walpole, Representatives 
in Parliament for the said Borough, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased te re
ceive very gracioufly. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty:, ' 

- Most Gracious Sovereign, 

"\X7*E, your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Mayor 
* * and-Inhabitants ofthe Borough df King's Lynn, 

in the County of Norfolk, humbly beg Leave to offer 
the Assurances of our unshaken Loyalty to your Ma
jesty's Person, and our utter Abhorrence of every 
Attempt to subvert or impair the Constitution as 
established in these Kingdoms at the Bevolution. ' 
* Fully persuaded that the great National Blessings 
we enjoy can only be continued (as well to the lower 
as higher Ranks of Society) by a due Subjection to' 
the Laws, and a temperate Use of our Privileges as 
a free People; 

We are anxious to avow our firm Determination 
to support the legal Government of this Realm, and 
to promote} by our utmost Exertions, Trariquillity 
and good Order. 

Admiralty-Officei December 13, 1792. 
pUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
•*• Twenty-sixth Year df His late Majesty's Reign; 
this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that Infor
mation has been sent to this Office, That the Ship' 
Trusty, whereof John Harsord was Master, bound* 
on a Voyage from New Yotk to Bristol, and ladeti" 
with Lumber, was,' on the 9th Instant, stranded on 
Northam Burrows, in the Port of Bideford. 

John Ibbetson. 

Admiralty-Office, December 14,'1792. 
pUrsuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 
1 Twenty-sixth Year of the Reign of His late Ma
jesty, this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that 
information has been sent to this Office that the Ship 
Expedition, of South Shields, William Saunderfon, 
Master, bound frorii Dublin to Southampton, laden 
with Beef and Pork> was stranded on the oth Instant 
at Nartham Burraws, in-the Port of Bideford. 

Ph. Stephenst 
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Whitehall, December 15.. 

""The King has been pleased to grant to Henry 
Fletcher, x>f Kiiburnein the County of Derby, Esq; 
-and to his Sons William Hunter Fletcher, Gentleman, 
-and Charles Vicars Fletcher, 'Attorney at Law, 
His Royal Licence and Authority to assume and take 
t h e Surname and bear-the Arms of Hunter only, in 
Compliance wich .the last Will and Testament of their 
-Uncle Thomas Vicars Hunter, late of Codnor in the 
County of Derby,- Esq; deceased ; such Arms'being 
.first duly exemplified according to the Laws of Arms, 
•and recorded in the Heralds Office ; and also to order 
.that His Majelty's Concession and Declaration be 
registered in His College of Arms. 

\KJHereas Sampson Perry, late of Westminster in 
* the County of Middlesex,. Esquire," stands in

dicted in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench at 
"Westminster, as of Michaelmas Te rm last, for having 
printed and publilhed a certain false, scandalous, 
wicked, malicious and seditious Libel, and now ab-
Tconds from Justice : T h e Lords Commissioners of 
H i s Majesty's Treasury are hereby pleased to promise 
a Reward of O N E H U N D R E D P O U N D S to any 
Person or Persons who shall apprehend, or cause to be 
apprehended, the said Sampson Perry, so as that he 

-may be dealt with according to Law.-

Wm. Chamberlayne, Sollicitor to the Treasury. 

W1 rHereas John Terence Frost, late of Westminster 
in the Courity of Middlesex, Gentleman, stands 

indicted in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench at 
Westminster, as of Michaelmas Term last, for having 
•unlawfully, wickedly, maliciously and seditiously spoke, 
"Uttered and published- certain scandalous, wicked, 
malicious and seditious Words of and concerning His 
present Majesty and the Constitution of this Realm, 
and now absconds from Justice: The Lords Com-

jniffioners of His Majesty's Treasury are hereby 
pleased to promise a Reward of O N E H U N D R E D 
P O U N D S to any Person or Persons who shall ap
prehend, or cause to be apprehended, the said John 
Terence Frost, so as that he may be dealt with ac-
fording to Law. 

Wm. Chamberlayne, Sollicitor to 
His Majesty's Treasury. 

Navy-Office, December 6, 1792. 

•CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His 
Masesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 

•Thursday the ZOth Instant, at One o'Clock, they 
-viill be ready to treat viith such Persons as may be 
-viilling to supply His Majesty's Navy viith Seamens 
Frocks ofi Rujsta Duck, on a standing Contrad, to com
mence immediately; the Description and Patterns ofi 

'Vihich m-fy be fieen in ihe Lobby here. 
No Tender will be received afiter Tvielve o'Clock, 

-and the Treaty viill begin as j'oon as the Arrangement 
•us the Tenders is made. The Parties, or fiome Persons 
for them, must attend. 

The lowest Tender viill be closed viith, provided the 
Terms are thought reasonable, and the Security proposed 
as approved. 

* Navy -Office, December 11, 1792, 

CT'HE Principal.. Ojficers and Commistioners ef His 
. Majesty's Navy do diereby give Notice, that on 

Tuesday the \$tb of January next, at Eleven o'Clock, 
Commissioner Fanfbawe vjill put up to Sale, at his Office 

in His Majesty's Tard ai Plymouth, several Lots of 

180, 13484, & 

Old Stores lying in the said Tard, where any Per
fions may have the Liberty ofi vievjing them during the 
common Working Hours till the Day ofi Sale. 

Inventories and Conditions ofi Sale may he had here 
and at -the Commissioner's Ofiice. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, 
December 12, 1792-

CT'HE -Court of Diredorj of J he Royal Exchange 
•*• Assurance do hereby give Notice, that their Trans

fer Books viill be shut firom Thurfiday the zjth of Decem
ber instant to Thursday the I oth of January next; and 
•that the Annual General Court appointed by their 
Charter will be holden at their Office on she Royal 
Exchange, on Friday the 28th I1fia.1t, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon ; aiid. that a Dividend veill be 
coifidered ofi at thefaid Court. 

N. B. Attendance is given daily at the fiaid Ojfice, 
and at their Ofiice in Conduit-street, Hanover-square, 
for the Afiuring of Buildings, Goods, Merchandizes and 
Ships from Loss or Damage by Fire', and also fior ihe 
Assurance ofi Lives. 

Bank of England, December 15, 1792. 
CT'HE Court ofi Direclors of the Governor and Com-
**• pany ofi the Bank ofi England give Notice, that 
a General Court viill be held at the Bank on Thursday 
next, the zoth Infiant, at- Eleven in the Forenoon, 
vihich viill be one of the Quarterly General Courts 
appointed by the Charter. 

Francis Martin, Secretary. 

Marine Society's Office, December 14, 1792. 
AN Extraordinary General Court ef the Governors 

•d* of this Corporation viill be held at their Ofiice on 
Thursday nexi, theZGth Infiant, at Twelve o'Clock. 

John Newby, Secretary. 

East India House, November 14, 1792. 
CT'HE Court ofi Diredors ofi the United Company of 
•*• Merchants ofi England trading to the East Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court of thefaid Compatiy 
will be held at their House in Leadenhall-jlreet, on Wed
nesday the igth of December next, at Eleven o'Clock ii 
the Forenoon, for the Purpose of declaring a Dividend 

from Midfianmer lafi to Christmas next. 
The Court of Diredors of tbe fiaid Company do alfio 

give Notice, that at the said Quarterly General 
Court it viill he proposed to conrfim the Suspension ofi tbe 
llih and z$d Bye-Laws, in Favour of Mr. Peter 
Just, in order to enable the Court to put up to Sale 
Four Chests of Hyson Tea brought Home by him o£ 
Board the Earl Cornwallis, and pay him the Produce 
thereof, in the fiame Manner as if they bad been duly 
registered; and to confirm ths Suspension of tbe said 
Bye-Laws, in order to .empower the Court- of Diredors 
to allow the Delivery ofi a Parcel of Dollars, amount
ing to about 300/ . late the Property of Mr- Peter Finan, 
deceased, Surgeon ofthe Carnatic, to Mestrs. John and 
Jordan Pendergrast, the Executors of the late deceased 
Mr. Peter Finan, in the fame Manner as if the said 
Dollars had been dtdy registered. 

The Court do also give Notice, that a S/uestioa wjll 
be proposed fior the fiaid General Court jo consent and 
approve ofi the Court of Diredors appointing and al
ls-wing Lieutenant Joseph Wade to return to his Rank 
and Station in the Company's Military Service in Ben
gal, although he has been resident iii England «b«%e 
Five Tears' 

http://I1fia.1t
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 

gy'the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Bushel of Eight Gallons, and of O A T M E A L per BoU of 'fyolbi, 

AVOI£'DUPOIS> from the Returns received in the Week-ended the 8th of December, 1792. 

Districts. 
i*st London, -

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, - • 
tluntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, -
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford^ -
Salop, 
."Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Wilts, -
Berks, tf 
•Oxford, -
Sucks, 
Brecon, -
Montgomery-, 
•Radnor, -

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. - Pease. Oatmeal. BeerorBig.: 

s. d. ^s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. al. 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E , by which E X P O R T A T I O N and B o u N f y are to be reguiatedj 

computed from the Quantities and Prices. 
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Published by Authority 'of Parliament, 

JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver cf Corn Returns. 

T H E A T E R A G E - P R I C E OF S U G A R , 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 12th Day of December, 1.792.. 

is ' Fifty ̂  two Shillings and Three Pence Halfpenny 

per HUNDRED W E I G H T , 

Exclusive of thfe Duty of Customs paid or payable thereon, on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof. 
into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

Grocers Hall, 
• December 15, i 7 9 2 . 

By Authority of Parliament, 

R I C H A R D W H A L L E Y B R I D G M A N , 

Clerk of the Grocers Company* 

Carmarthenshire Militia. 
AT a General Meeting of the Deputy Lieutenants, 

*Æ held at the Ivy Bush Inn, in the Town of Car
marthen, on Tuesday the z%d ofOdober, ijgz,- it was 
erdered, that a General Meeting of the Lieutenancy for 
the County of Carmarthen be held at the Ivy Bush Inn, 
tn the Town ofi Carmarthen, on Saturday the izth 
us January, 1793, at Twelve o'Clock in the Fore
noon, in order to carry the Militia Laws into Execu
tion* 

John Weir, Clerk of tbe General Meetings: 

Britim Linen Office, Edinburgh, 
December 3, 1792. 

er* HE General Court ofi Proprietors of the British Lhien 
^- Company, at their Meeting this Day, having ordered 
A dividend on their Stock fior the Tear ending the 30th 
.Day ofi May last, payable at Christmas next; Notice is 
hereby given to the Proprietors to call fior the fame at 
-the Company's Office ber*; .and, in order to settle faid 
Dividend, no Transfer of'Stock will be made from 
Wednesday the izth to Monday the z$tb Curt* both 
Days inclusive. 

N Y Person or Persons having any Claims or Demands on 
^ the Estate of Joseph Porter "E»t«n, late a Captain in the 

.Service of the Honourable 'East India Company, and who died 
sin the East Indies some Time i-n the Month of April, 1787, are 

æcqbcsted to fend 3n Account of the same to Mefl". Rowtand and 
William Maltby, Solicitors, Fishmongers Hallj London, on or 
before the ist Day of February next, in order that they may 
be settled and paid j and any Persorl or Persons who are in 
debted to the said Estate are requestei io p ~ 
skid l leis. R s w k i i aiid William hiti&Y* 

A L D G A T E WARD. 

December i r , 1792; 

AT a Meeting of the Inhabitants of this Ward, held Iri 
the Parifli Church of St. Catherine Cree, L<.a IsnhaiU 

street, 
H A R V E Y C H R I S T I A N COMJ3E, Ald-rdianj 

in the Chair, 

The following.Declaration and Resolutions were .unanimously 
agreed to i 

1. We, the Alderman, Deputy, Common-Council, and In 
habitants of the Ward of Aldgate, fully sensible of the Ad
vantage of living under a mild-and good Government, and 
having the highest Reverence for the Constitution of our 
Country, are unanimously of Opinion, that it is the bounderi 
Duty of every good Subject in this Kingdom to declare, in 
ihe most decided Manner, his firm Attachment and Fidelity to 
the Constitution, as composed of King, Lords, and Commons. 

7 . That as it cannot be doubted that Pamphlets and Paper* 
calculated to ftxcite Discontent and Suspicion in the Minds of our 
Fellow Subjects, and containing Sentiments and Opinions, not 
only injurious to', out entirely, subversive of, our happy Constitu
tion, have been circulated with peculiar Industry, through al! 
Orders-of Society : Resolved, That this Meeting will, in every 
Instance, and to thc fullest Extent of its Power, give Assistance 
to the Magistracy of this City in suppressing all illegal Meet
ings, and in detecting and punisliing all those who. may be 
found in violating the Law, or disturbing the Peace. 

"3. Resolved, That the Thanks of this Meeting be given tn 
t\ N Y Person or Persons having any Claims or Demands on the Right Hon. the LordMayor, for his spirited Exertions in 

J \ the Estate of Joseph Porter E^tan, late a Captain in the Support of the Peace and Tranquillity of this City; and-that 
service of the Honourable ^?ast India Company, and who died the Alderman and Comm<m-Cour.cil of thrs Ward be re

quested to wait on the Lord Mayor for that Purpose, 
4 . That the Proceedings of.this Meeting be.signed by the 

Chairman, and published in the Daily Papers and tha London 
Gasette, and that Copies of the fame be printed, and dist.-ibuted 

' to all the Inhabitants of the Ward. 
debted to the said Estate are requestei io pay their Debts to the j y That these Resolutions b'; fairly transcribed, and signed 

• " | by such inhabitants as approve tbe seme, ar.d th*t t..ey be left 
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5n the Vestry-Room cf the Parish Church of St. Catherine 
Cree, -until Saturday next, from the Hours of Ten to Three 
in each Day, asld that one or more of the Common-Council 
be requested to attend such Signatures. 

H . C. C O M B E . 

6. That the Thanks of this Meeting be given to the Chair
man for his ready Compliance with the Requisition of this 
Ward, for the Declaration made to the Ward, and for his im
partial Conduct at this Meeting. 

W . H . D O U C E , Ward-Clerk. 

D O W G A T E WARD. 
T a Meeting of the Inhahi'ants of the Ward of Dow-
gate, convened in pursuance of a Public Ncvice, at Tallow-

Chandlers-Hall, on Monday the ioth of Deceniber, 1792, 
PAUL LE MESURIFR, Esq; and Alderman of the said 

Ward, iu rh; Chair, 

The following Declaration was read, viz. 

We the Alderman, Deputy, C'/nimon-Council and Inhabi
tants of the Waid of Dow^ace, feei it our Duty , ac the present 
'Crisis, to declare our Loyalty to our Gracinus Sovereign, and 
bur Love and Attachment tn our most excellent Constitution, 
bjth in Church and Stats, as by Law established.: 

We acknowledge, with heartfelt Gratitu >e, the. many Bles
sings we enjoy in this our free and happy'Country 5 and, con
scious that, next to Divine Providence, they rre to be attributed 
to the mild and equitable Government under v-hich we live, to 
the Wisdom and Vigour of Parliament, consisting of King, 
Lords and Commons, and to thc just and impartial Administra
tion of the Law, we do pledge ourselves to our Fellow Citizens 
and to our Country, that we will use i-ur most zealous Endea
vours to maintain and defend these invaluable Blessings, and 
that we will discourage and c;:pose eve*y Attempt which fliall 
be made by Levellers and other evil minded Men, to disturb 
the Peace and Happiness of this Realm, and to alienate the 
Minds of our Fellow Subjects from their Allegiance to the 
?King, and that Constitution under which this Country has 
flourished^ and risen to a Degree of Prosperity unknown to our 
Ancestors. 

Resolved unanimously,' 
That ' th .s Meeting do approve of the foregoing Declaration, 

and that it be signed by the ..Gentlemen present, and such other 
of the Inhabitants as approve the fame. 

Resolved unanimously, 
Tha t the Deputy and Common-Council be a Committee to 

attend the Signing thereof. 
Resolved unanimously, 

That these Resolutions be signed by the Chairman, and pub
lished in some of ^he Daily Papers. 

PAUL LE MESURIER, Chairman. 

T h e Alderman having quitted the .Chair, a Motion was made, 
•and cairied unanimously^ That the Thanks of this Meeting be 
given to the Alderman and Common-Council of this Ward, 
for calling them together upon .this Occasion, to testify their 
Satisfaction under the present Government, and their Determi
nation to defend, to the utmost of their Power., the Person 

-Ænd Family of His Most Sacred Majesty, His .Crown, aad Dig
nity. 

Aad .then the Meeting adjourned. 

CHRIST 'S HOSPITAL, LONDON, 

.December 11, 1792. 
T a numerous Meet'i.-g o'f the Inhabitants of the W A R D 

of F A R R I N G D O N W I T H I N , wid th ' s Day, to con
sider on tbe most effectual Means for supporting our excellent 
Constitute n against the Attempts of all those who aim at it's 
Subversion, 

"* Mr. Alderman N E W M A N in the Chair, 

Revived, 
1.' That at the present alarming Period, when dangerous 

•Combinations are formed in different Parts cr* these Kingdoms,' 
•seditious Correspondences sedulously carried on, and inflamma
tory Publications disseminated with uncommon Industry amongst 
sli Ranks of People, for the evident Purpose of weakening 
that Regard which every good Subject ought to have for our 
excellent Constitution, and introducing, in iy« Stead, Princi
ples dangerous to the Peace cf Society, and totally subversive oi" 
that happy Form '̂f Government, which has for Ages been the 
Pride and the Glory of Britons, it becomes the Duty of every 
Man, who has a Regard for the Welfare o: His Country, to de
clare, in the most public Manner, and in Terms-the most un
equivocal, hjs inviolable Attachment to our happy Constitution; 

censisting of King, Lords and Commons, and that, to the ut
most of his Power, he wili support and defend the same against 
all Innovation whatsoever. 

t . That the Inhabitants of this Ward", having received from 
the Alderman, Deputy and Common Council the several Re
solutions of the Corporation of this City of the 29th of No
vember, do express , cheir entire Approbation of the fame, and 
that they will use their utmost Exertions to carry them into 
Effect. 

3. That , truly sensible of the Blessings enjoyed under the 
well formed and happily poised Government of this Country, 
this Wardrnote do declare, in this public Maoner, their fullest 
Determination strenuously to support the same in all it's Three 
Branches ; bejng perfectly convinced, that if Length of Time 
and Charge of Circumstances' have occasioned Defects, it's 
own Powers are fully competent to their Removal. 

Of. Thar, impressed with the strongest Sease of Loyalty to 
their Sovereign and Veneration ibr the Laws, they will (as far 
as they are enabled) resist every Attack that may be made upon 
either, whether .by Enemies from Abroad or by Incendiaries at 
Home. 

5. That, to preserve Peace and good Order, (the great Ob
jects of all Government) it be earnestly recommended to Vic
tuallers of every Description within this Ward not to entertain 
or receive into their respective Houses any Club or Society of 
Persons assembled for the avowed Purpose of general and open 
Debate, but for the "lore concealed one, of dispersing seditious 
Books and Pamphlets'through the Country, corresponding with 
similar disaffected Societies, and promoting a Spirit of Discon
tent through the People. And that it be farther recommended 
to the same Persons not to take in those Publications which 
are notoriousty known to be the Vehicles of pernicious and re
bellious Prfhciples, and the Means of 'propagating Opinions 
tending to destroy that Sense of Subordination, without which 
Civil Society cannot possibly exist. 

6. That the Thanks of this Wardrnote be given to Mr. Al
derman Newman for his' impartial Conduct in the Business of 
the Day. 

7. That the Thanks of this Meeting be given to William 
Gil], Efqj Treasurer of this Hospital, for his polite Behaviour 
and ready Compliance in granting the Use of this Hall to the 
Inhabitants of die Ward. 

8. That these Resolutions be printed in the London Gazette 
and all thex Morning Papers, signed by the Chairman, and that 
a Copy be left at the Ward Charity School, in Bull and Mout i 
Street, for rhe Signatures of the Inhabitants. 

WILLIAM N E W M A N , Chairman. 

A 
BROAD-STREET WARD. 

T a General Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Ward of 
fi\_ Broad-street, held at Drapers Hall on Tuesday t h e n t l i 
Day of December, 1792, 

Mr. A'lderman CLARK, in the Chair, 
After taking into Consideration the State pf Affairs under the 

present Circumstances of general Alarm, and after due Ex
pressions of Loyalty to the Sovereign, and Attachment to oiir 
excellent Constitution, 

The following Resolutions were moved, and unanimously 
agreed to* . » , , . • 

Resolved, 4 , 
That it is a Duty incumbent on all Citizens and Subjects, 

by every legal Exertion in their Power, to discountenance and 
counteract the Attempts ofthe Disaffected and Designing, who, 
either by Conversation or the Circulation of seditious Writings, 
whether in an open and avowed or secret and insidious Manner, 
are endeavouring to infuse into the Minds of their Fellow 
Subjects, and particularly of the lower Orders of Society, 
a Spirit of Discontent and Disaffection with the present'Con
stitution and Form of Government, under the happy Influence 
of which the Country has grown up into a State of envied 
Superiority, in Arts, Manufactures, Commerce, Wealth, Per
sonal Security and Political Freedom, unprecedented in this, 
and unexampled in any ether Nation. 

Resolved, 
That , impressed with a becoming Sense of such distinguishe.d 

Blessings, the Inhabitants of this Ward are ready, whenever the 
Necessity of the Cafe ihall require ir, to stand forth in Defence 
of that Constitution from which those Advantages in a greac 
Measure spring ; by which the Possession of them is- protected 
and secured, and under which they trust they wiil be transmitted 
down to the latest Posterity.^' 

Resolved, 
That the Declaration brought forward at Merchant Taylors 

Hail on the 5th Instant, by the Merchants, Bankers and 
Traders of London, contains a full and faithful Expression of 

J of the Sentiments of this .Meeting, and that their Conduct 
' -stall 
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Aall be regulated in Conformity to the Obligations implied in 
that Declaration". 

Resolved, . . . .- • 
Tha t in thc present Moment of Alarm, feelirig the Necessity 

and highly approving the Wisdom of the Resolutions entered 
into bv the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council df 
this'City on the 29th of November last, they declare themselves 
firmly determined to lend their utmost Aid-to the Civil Puwer, 
in carrying into Effect those Resolutions-, and every other Con
stitutional Measure that has for its Object the Support pf the 
l.aws, and the Preservation of Peace and good Order in the 
Community. 

Resolved, • " A i •• . 
That a Committee be appointed fd'r the more effectual carry

ing into Execution these Resolutions ; and that this Committee 
consist of the Alderman, Deputy and Common Council, add 
the following Inhabitants of this Ward. 

Thomas Lingley, Efqj 
Westgarth Snaith, Eiq; 
Abbott Kent, Esq; 
Alexander Champion, Esq; 
Arthur Edie, Esq; 
James Bar,], Esq; 
Charles Teissicr, Esq; 
William Lucas, Esq; 
Henry Nantes, Efa; 
Richard Pullen, Esiy 

Godfrey Thornton, Esq; 
Lewis Teissier, Esq; 
•Richard Down, Esq; 
John Hollingworth, Esq; 
"William Porter; Esq; 
Alexander Aubert; Esq; 
Edward Vaux, Esq; 
Hugh M'met, Esq; 
John Rae, Esq; 
John Duval, Esq; 
William Albin, Esq; 

with a discretionary Power in them to add to their Number if 
»ecessar^. 

Resolved; . . . . 
Tha t the Committee be empowered to grant suitable Rewards 

lo whoever shall discover and apprehend any Persons distributing 
fcr pdsting up Hand-Bills of seditious Tendency, or tearing 
down or defacing Proclamations, within this Ward, or employed 
in any other Way subversive df Peace and good Order; 

Resolved, 
Tha t these Resolutions be transcribed irito a Book, which 

fhal'SSremaih open at this Hall 'till Saturday next, from Ten 'till 
Four o'Clock "each Day, that every inhabitant may have an 
"Opportunity of subscribing the same; 

Resolved; . ,.. . . . , . 
Tha t the Thanks of this Meeting be given to the Master 

and Wardens of the Worshipful Company of Drapers; for their 
polite and friendly Readiness in affording the Use of their Hall 
to the Meeting bf this Day. 

Resolved, 
Tha t the Thanks of this Meeting be given to Mr. Alderman 

Clark, for his Readiness in calling together the Inhabitants of 
the Ward, a'nd for his upright -and impartial Conduct in the 
Chair. 

Resolved; 
Tha t the Thanks of this Meeting be given to William 

Porter, Esq; and the rest of the Gentlemen who framed a'nd 
brought forward the preceding Resolutions. 

Resolved; 
" That these Resolutions be published in the London Gazettfe, 

and such of the Morning and Evening Papers as the Committee 
inay think proper: 

R . C L A R K , Chairman. 

. , C O L E M A N : S T R E E T WARD. 
Armourers ahd Braziers Hall, Dec. 1 j , 1792; 

D E C L A R A T I O N of the Inhabitants, convened b y George 
Mackenzie Macaulay, Esq; Alderman. 

The A L D E R M A N in the Chaif. 

WE, the Alderman, Common Council, and Inhabitants 
of this District, impressed with a lively Sense of Gra

titude for the Blessings we enjoy, under Divine Providence, 
from Laws formed by a Government mild, equitable and free, 
think it proper, at this important Crisis, to come forward j and; 
in Conjunction with our Fellow Citizens, to declare, in Terms 
unequivocal, our firm Attachment to the King, and to the 
Constitution of the Country, under it's present Form of King, 
J.prds and Commons; and having too much Reason to believe; 
jfrom seditious Writings and Pamphlets, which have been cir
culated with Industry through the Land, that there are evil-
minded Men «onnected with Foreign Parts, who wi/h to dis
turb tbe internal Peace and Tranquility of the Kingdom : 

Resolved, . Y. 
•ist. Tha t we will, to the1 utmost of our Power, individually 

and collectively, firmly support and defead UK Censtiwtion, ac 
by Law established. . 

.. idly: That as.i t Vt 'die Duty of every good Citiien t*? 
strengthen, with vigorous Energy, rhe Hands of the Executive~ 
Government, we will chearfu.ly.obey the Summons.of the M»J._ 
gistrates of this City, when called u on, to resist Vio!a;ors of 
the Peace under any Preterice whatever, and to life ciir utmost 
Endeavours to support their lawful Authority, by bringing siicli 
Offenders to Justice; . . . 

3dly. That as much Mischief miy arise td the Communitif 
by the Distribution of inflammatory Hand-Bills Knd Pamphlets; 
or by posting oii the W.alls Papers seditiously written or tending; 
to.Sedition, that the Constables be directed to be particularly 
active in their End'eivours to detect fuel! •fferiders' within this-
Ward ; and for the„morc effectual Encouragement of their 
Zeal, a Reward of Ten Guineas is offered; and Mr; Deputy 
Chapmin by this Resolution is.authorised to pay, on the legal 
Conviction of every Person so offending. .. 

4thly; That all Publicans jwithin this Ward be careful not 
to encourage any Clubs or. Assjciatidns W.ithin their respective* 
Houses, formed on Principles subversive or" good Order, and 
tending to disturb and interrupt the Public Peace. 

Sthly. Tha t these Resolutions be lefc for the Signature of 
those who may approve of them, at the Hall, To-morrow dnd 
on Thursday, from Twelve o'Clock till Three on each Day j . 
and that the Gentlemen of the Common Council be requested 
to attend. 

6thly. That Mr. Deputy Cnapman be requested to convey the 
Thanks of this Meeting to the Master; Wardehs, and Court of 
Assistants of the Worshipful Company of Armourers and Brai 
ziers, for theJUse of their Hall on this Occasion. 

7thly. That these Resolutions be signed by the Chairmaai 
published in the Gazette, and in all the Morning and Evening 
Papers, and entered also on the Records of this Ward. 

That the Thanks of this Meeting be given to the Chairman1 

for his upright and impartial Conduct. 

G E O R G E M. MACAULAY; 

Otice is hereby given, that the.Partnership Between Wi!;* 
liam Bell and William Rawson, both of the Town of 

Kingston upon Hull, Booksellers, Stationers, and Bookbinders; 
was, by mutual Consent, dissolved on the 22d Day of May last; 
and that all Debts due to and from the said Partnership wiil be 
received.and paid by the said William Rawion; Witness our 
Hands, this 6th Day of December, 1792. 

William Bell: 
William Rawson. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of 
Exchequer at Westminster, made in a Cause wi.fc'.cid. 

John Barnes, Clerk, and John Brewster, are Plaintiffs, and 
Judith Ball, Widow, and Thomas Howson; are Defendants; 
before Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer of the 
said Court, a't the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Inner. 
Temple, London, The following undivided Parts or Shares of 
and in several Freehold and Copyhold. -E-ftates, late belonging to 
the Reverend Thomas Ball* late of Brandon Hall in thc County 
of Suffolk, Doctor in Divinity, deceased; that.is to fay, One 
undivided Moiety of and in a certain Freehold Estate; situated 
in Wiggenhall St. Mary Magdalen, in Norfolk; also One un
divided Sixth Part of and in certain Freehold and Copyhold 
Estates, situate in Denver ih the said County of Norfolk, Sut
ton St. Mary's; Sutton St. Nicholas, and Places adjacent, iri. 
the County of Lincoln; and in.Sutton and Mepal, in the isle of 
Ely, in the County of Cambridge ; which said Sixth Parts are; 
commonly called the Doughty Estates.. Particulars whereof 
may be bad a't the King's Remembrancer's Office aforesaid. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Rayrier against Firman, the Creditors of Wil 

liam Rayner; late of Stanway in trie County of Essex, Farmer^ 
deceased, are, on or before the 2ist Day of January nextj 
to come in and jirove their respective Debts before Peter Hol
ford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham
bers in Symond's-inri, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default 
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree* 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery; made, 
in a Cause Swain agdinst. Killick, the Creditors of John 

Chesteman, late of Mitcham in the* County of Surry, BreWerj 
deceased, are forthwith to come in before John Ord; Efqj 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his, Chambers in Lin
coln's-inn, and prove their Debts; or in Default thereof they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

"pUrsuan t to a Decree ofthe High Court of Ghancery; mad* 
jffi in a Cause Pippin and others against Lovewell and others^ 
the Creditors of John Pippin, late of Queenistre'et,- Shoreditchp 
in the City of London, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come ia 
u d f"••"•« &tff Peftt tefcre Jeha Wilaot* £s$i 'outs'of the 
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Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, cr. in Default thereof they will be 
Excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.-

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under i Conv 
mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against 

Thomas Nicholson, of the Parish of Sculcoates*, .otherwise 
Scowscotts, in the County of York, and Samuel Nicholson, 
of thc Town and County of Kingston upon Hull, Woollen-
drapers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are desired to meet 
the Aflignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects on the 
26th Day of December instant, at Four o'Clock in the After
noon, at the White Haft Tavern, in the said Town of King
ston upon Hull, to assent to. or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits, at 
Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupts Estate arid 
Effects; o r to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
btherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and 
on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of.the' Estate and. Estate and Effects of 
Thomas Pollard, late of London, and Richard Pollard 

and Walter Mason, late of Montreal, in the Province of Canada, 
North America, Merchants, carrying on Trade under the Firm 
"of Pollards and Mason, are desired to take Notice, that a Filial 
Dividend of their Estate and Effects will be made, on the Sth 
Day of February next, by the Trustees named in the Deed of 
Assignment,..bearing Date the 9th Day of February, 1786 t 
Therefore all Persons having any Claim or Demand thereon are 
required to deliver an Account thereof in Writing, verified by 
an Affidavit, as. required by the said Deed of Trust, to Mr. 
Adams, Attorney, in Mark-lane, London, before that Day, or 
they will be precluded from any Benefit arising from the said 
Estate. • > 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debtsunder a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Francis Hathway, of Little St. Thomas tne Apostle, in the 
City of London, Broker, Dealer andChapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 
on the zoth of December instant, at Seven o'Clock in the 
Evening precisely; at the King's Head Tavern in the Poultry,' 
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As
signees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any'Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration^ 
or otherwise agreeing, .any Matter or Thing relating thereto; 
and on other special Affairs-. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

William. James, of Alfred Plate, in the Parish of St. George 
the Martyr, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of 
Surry, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
AffignefeS'Of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the 19th 
Day osDecember instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
ihe Paul's Head-Tavern, Cateaton-street, London, to assent to 

r -dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting.or. 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the-

aid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, 
submitting -to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter 
'or Thing relating thereto; and on'other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debtsunder aCom
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

"Henry Roberts, John Roberts and Mark Gregory, of Newport,' 
in the. Isle of Wight, Bankers and Copartners," are desired to meet 
the Assignees o f the said. Bankrupts .Estate and Effects on the ' 
•34th Day of December instant; at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
•<Boon, at the Green Dragon In'n, in Newport in the Isle of 
Wight, in order to assent to or dissent'from the said Assignees 
•(commencing; prosecuting or defending any Suit or Suits at. 
"Law or in Equity, and particularly respecting t.he Debt due 
from the Estate of Mri George Barton; deceased j and oh other 
(special Affairs; - . ; 

"HE Creditors vvho have proved theTr Debts under a Com-" 
mission bf Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against 

Thomas Holbech; of Cripplegate, Building?, in the Parish of 
St . Giles, London, Butcher, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupts^ Estate and Effects on the 19th,Day of 
December instant, at Six o'Clock.in the Evening, at the York 
Coffee-house,' New Bridge-street, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees disposing of the Bankrupt's Stock dnd 
Effects by Public 'or' Pfiv,.;e Sale, and-to their commencing, 
prosecuting or dt.'indmg any Suit;; At Law or in Equi'.y.corYern-
ing trie kid Bankrupt's Estate a:id E&ct,* 5. dnd also to their 
compaJmdiagi'fubMiffin'g; to Arbitration,-or otherwise tgreeing; 
any^Matterioe 'Itifirig relating thereto j and on <sther special 
d^ffajUStUZ&aoriS- ziX'J.." • / • 
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PUrsuant to an Order; made. by the Right Hnnourable ths 
'Lords Commissioners for th,e Custody of the, Great Seal of 

Great Britain, for further Enlarging the. Time for. Jonathan. 
Hopkinson, late of Ludgate-street, London, Chinaman, Dealer 
and Chapman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make $ 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate, and Effects, for . 
Twenty-one Days, tobe computed from the 25tti osDecember 
instant; This is to.give Notice, that.the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named and authorized, or the .major Par tof 
them, intend to. meet on the 15th of January, next, at Ten in' 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where.the faid..Bank-? 
rupt is required to surrender himself between the Hours of 
Eleven and One of the fame Day,., and make a full Discovery 
and.Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish.his Exami-j 
nation; arid the Creditors, who have-not. already . proved 
theii. Debts, may then and there, come prepares, to prove; 
the fame, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hi* 
Certificate. • • 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
r forth against John Tod, of, Crown-court, in the.City" 

bf Westminsters in tbe County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer 
andChapman,. and he. being declared a Bankrupt is: hereby re
quired to surrender himself, tp ,the Commissioners in the said] 
Commission named, or the major Part of themj on the zzd Day 
of December instant.and 12th Day. of January next, at Ten in, 
theForenoon, and on the :16th Day osjanuary. next, at Five 
in the Aftehoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second. Sitting to chufe Assignees, . and -.at, the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Exami- • 
nation, and the Creditors.are to alien* to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons.!ndebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not tp pay 
or deliver the fame but., to,, whom the-Commissioner,? shall! 
appoint, but give Notice, to Mess. Wadeson and Hardy, Austin 
Friars, London. ' • , . . . . 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Fenner, now or late of West; 

Wycombe in the County'of Bucks, Deajer, and; Chapman, and -
he being -declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 22d of December instant, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, on the 29th of the same Month, and on 

•the 26th osjanuary next, at Eleven in the-Forenoon, at Guild, 
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to' 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt ia 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Al l ' 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of' 
his Effects, aie "not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom' 
the Commissioners mail appoint, but give Notice tp Mr. Johni 
Crofts, Attorney, at High Wycombe in the County of Bucks," 
or Mr. Richard Edmunds, Attorney, at his Seat in the Ex- ; . 
chequer Office of Pleas, Lincoln's-inn, London. . . . .? 

Wl-Iereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued' 
forth' against William Stidder, late of Brompton in, 

the County of Middlesex; Coal-merchant,J}ealer and Chapman^ 
•and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender- ., 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the a id and 27th of Decem
ber instant, and on the 26th os. January next, -̂at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon on each ofthe said Days, at Guildhall, Londt>n> 
and makeVfuH'Discoveryand Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.;, 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared t» prove ; 

their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, and 
a t the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent?to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted t o t h e . 
said Bankrupt, o r that have any" of his Essects, are not to pay3 

or deliver the fame but to ' whom the Commissioners, shall 
appoint, but give'Notice to Mr. Chapman, Staple .Inn. . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 3 
forth' against John Pain, .of Watling street, London, 

Merchant; Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank- ' 
rupt is hereby. required'to surrender h.in-iie'f. to t h e Coin mis- ' 
•sioners in the said Commission named,,- or the major Part- o'f* 
them, on the aad Day of December instant, at Ten in the Fore- ' 
rioort, onthe 29th of the same Montli, and on tbe 26th of (a- '• 
nuary next, at Eleven in the1-Forenoon, atGujiviiall, Londori, and * 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his, Estate. and-Effects; 
ifrhen and whfrctlie Creditors are to comt prepared to, proî d 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to eh-ase .(Assignees, -
and a t - the "last Sifting the said "Bankrupt is required to . , 
finisli ids Examination, and the Creditors" are to assent to 
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• r dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
•are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Johnson, Ely Place, 
Holborn. • 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Nicholson, of the Paristi 

.of Sculcoates, otherwise Scowscotts, in the County of York, 
and Samuel Nicholson, of the Town and County of Kingston 
upon Hull, Woollen-drapers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart
ners, intend to meet on the 26th Day of December instant, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Hart Tavern, 
in the said Town of Kingston upon Hull, in order to receive the 
Proof of Debts under, thc said Commission. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Aylett, of the Parish of 

S t . George in the East, in the County of Middlesex, Hartfharn-
Wianufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in tend-to .meet on the 22d 
Day 01" December instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under 
the said Commission. , 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Jonathan Pearson, .of Prince's-

street, in the Parish of St. James, Westminster, in the County 
of Middlesex, Glover, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the i i t h osjanuary next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, (instead of the 25th osDecember 
Instant, as before advertised) in order to take the last Exami
nation of the said Bankrupt; vvhen and where he is required to 
surrender himself, and makea full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
"Estate and Effects, and finiih liis Examination ; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, and witlr those who have proved 
their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certicsicate. 

f U ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
}• J [ • and issued forth against David Dinwiddie, late of the 
Parish of Howton, :n Nosth Britain, but then of the Castle of 
York , in the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the. n t h Day of January next, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn, in Boroughbridge, in the 
County of York, in order to take the Final Examination of 
the said Bankrupt touching the Discovery and Disclosure as his 
"Estate and Effects; when and where the said Bankrupt is ac
cordingly required to finish his Examination. .- And the Credi
tors of the said Bankrupt, who have proved their Debts under 
the said Commiffion, are desired to meet his Assignees, at the 
Time and Place above mentioned, in order to assent to or dis
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or de
fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or 
Thing relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awa?rded 
and issued forth against Alexander Aubert and Charles 

Henry Rigaud, pf Middle Moorfields, London, Merchants and 
Partners, (trading under the Firm of .Aubert and Co.) intend 
to meet on the aoth osjanuary next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the said 
Bankrupts Estate and Effects; when and where-the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they, wiil be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. . . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
r and issuea forth against Robert Fox, of the Town and 

Borough of Deal, in t'je County- of Kent, Vintner, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the Sth Day of January 
next, at Te 1 in the Forenoon, at the Guildhall in the City of 
Can-erbury, to make a Dividend, jf the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when .ind where the Creditors, who have 
not already preved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they wiil be excluded the Benefit ot tlie said 
Divi-f.r-d, And a'.! Claims not. th^-n proved wi!! be disallowed 

fTf^HE Commissioners in a Cr emission of Bankrupt awarded 
* and issued fur:h a>ain.* John Fisher, ci" the City oif 

Y o Y , M?son, Dealer and 2hapuuu, intend tomec, on thc I ith 
Da> of Januiry next, at Ten •>' .'lock in the Forenoon, at 
the Bhck Sw./ iJnn. in Co.i°y-streeiS in ,lie City of York, in 
order to make a r*?viden 01 '.he said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects} when and wnere rhe Creditors, who have not already 

proved their Debt3, are to come preptred te prove the fame, «r 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.-

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Matthias Koops, otherwise Koops 

Von Ernst, of Edmonton in the County of Middlesex, Mer
chant,. Dealer and Cha, man, intend to meet on the Z2d Day 
osjanuary next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, inorder to make a Final Dividend of the said Bank* 
rupt's-Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors- who 
have not already proved their Debts, are tc come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be f-xcluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend* And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Gilbert, of Tunbridge 

Wells in the County of Kent, Li nen-draper, Dealer an^ Chap« 
man, intend to meet on the 12th- Day of January next, at Ten 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, in order 
tomake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tbe said 
Bankrupt; when-and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved theh. Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, ot 
they wiil beexcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

"TT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing 
JL Date the 23d Day of May, 17S8, awarded and issued 

forth, against Joseph Dermer, of Shad Thames :n the County 
of Surry, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 8th osjanuary next, at Ten in the Fotenoon, atGuildhall,, 
London, (instead of the 18th Instant, as before advertised) to 
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission if Bankrupt awarded, 
and issued forth against Henry Rodwell, of Chiswell-

street, Moorfields, in the County of Middlesex, Oil and Colour-
man, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of 
January next, at Ten-in theForenoon, atGuildhall, Lond->nt 

in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when anywhere theCreditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will bt disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against William Jones, of Lampeter in the 

County of Cardigan, Drover, Dealer and Chapman, intend tc* 
meet on the 12th Day of January next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the iamei 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then preved will be disallowed., 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againft Ja-nes 

Gibson, of Globe-yard, Wapping, in theCounty of Middlesex, 
Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Sir James Eyre, Knt. Sir William Henry Ash
hurst, Kr.c and Sir John Wilson, Knt. Lords Commissioner! 
(dr the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that 
the said James Gibson hath in ail Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by 
virtue of an Act passed in tlie Fifth Year of His late Ma
jefiy'.s Reign, his Qertifiiv.ce will be allowed and confirmed 
as the frid Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary 
on or before the 5th Day of January next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Comrnission of 
Bsnk.upt awarded and. issued forth against James 

Heath, of Betley in the County of Stafford, Soap-boiler and 
Chandler, have certified to the Right Honourable ..oh James 
Eyre, Knt . >ir Wi_,lam Henry Ashhurst, Knt. and Sir Johri 
Wils.- -., Knt . Lords Commissioners for t'-e.Custody of the Great 
Seal of Gr-at Britain, that t'ne said James Hcadi hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Direction- of the) 
several Acts of Parliament .made concerning Baukiupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act p / u . ],-. the Fifth 
Ye?.: of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-itc w? 1 be allowed 
and confirmed as the. said Act directs, unk .0 Cause be shew* 
£0 the contrary on or before the 5th Day osjanuary next. 
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